Introduction
The South Florida Ecosystem Restoration Program is an intergovernmental effort, involving a number of agencies, to reestablish and maintain the ecosystem of south Florida. One element of the restoration effort is the development of a firm scientific basis for resource decision making. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), one of the agencies, provides scientific information as part of the South Florida Ecosystem Restoration Program. The USGS began their own program, called the South Florida Ecosystem Program, in fiscal year 1995 for the purpose of gathering hydrologic, cartographic, and geologic data that relate to the mainland of south Florida, Florida Bay, and the Florida Keys and Reef ecosystems.
As part of the South Florida Ecosystem Program, the USGS , in cooperation with the South Florida Water Management District (SFWMD), has conducted a study to determine discharge ratings for 16 coastal hydraulic control structures in eastern Dade County, Fla. ( fig. 1 ). Discharge data are needed to quantify water that can be made available for water supply and ecosystem restoration and to calibrate regional hydrologic models.
The Role of Coastal Hydraulic Control Structures in the Hydrologic System
The hydrologic system in south Florida has been subjected to extensive alteration by construction of canals, levees, and coastal hydraulic control structures. A system of canals and levees was constructed over the last century, initially for the purpose of draining the wetlands and for flood control. In the 1920's, many water issues other than drainage and flood control became important in south Florida. These issues included:
( 1) effects of lowered water levels caused by overdrainage or droughts, (2) frequency of dry-season fires in the wetlands, and (3) saltwater intrusion into aquifers in coastal areas. To address these concerns, coastal hydraulic control structures were added to the canal network, allowing regulation of flows through the network and to the east coast. Three types of coastal hydraulic control structures (gated spillways, gated culverts, and pump stations), as shown in figure 2,
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were strategically placed on the canal rietwork, enabling water-management operators to drain water during high rainfall periods and to retain water during the dry periods. By the late 1960's, most of the complex system of canals, levees, and coastal hydraulic control structures was completed. Although this hydrologic system has made south Florida more suitable for urbanization and agriculture, it has not fully solved the issues of periodic droughts and saltwater intrusion. The Biscayne aquifer. a major public-water-supply source in the rapidly growing lower east coast, is adversely affected by saltwater intrusion. This intrusion into the aquifer is induced by the lowering of water levels inland due to ground-water withdrawal and canal drainage. Surface water is used to replace aquifer losses. making less water available for wetlands in the Everglades and in other areas. By installing coastal hydraulic control structures in eastern Dade County ( fig. I ), a higher upstream water level has been maintained. reducing the extent of saltwater intrusion. Freshwater from Hoods is drained through these coastal hydraulic control structures. reducing the amount of water available to the inland wetland areas and the amount for water supply in the lower east coast. Additionally, the freshwater released through the coastal hydraulic control structures adversely affects the biota in Biscayne Bay (Browder and others, 1989).
Quantifying Freshwater Discharge
Quantifying freshv.:ater discharge through the coastal hydraulic control structures in eastern Dade County is an important component in the computation of accurate water budgets for the inland and wetland areas, calibration and use of water-management models. and computation of nutrient loadings to Biscayne Bay. Discharge ratings for 14 of the 16 coastal hydraulic control structures in eastern Dade County have not been verified by any How-measurement devices. Instead. discharges have been computed by theoretical rating curves.
Calibrating these rating curves requires accurate measurements of discharges through the coastal hydraulic control structure. data on structure operations. and headwater and tail water elevations. These measurements must be made under a variety of conditions in order to encompass all the fiow regimes that occur at each structure.
Measuring Discharge with Acoustic Doppler Methods
Several factors make taking discharge measurements near coastal hydraulic control structures difficult. Very low velocities (0.2 foot per second) can occur, especially when the canal is significantly wider than the How passage of the coastal hydraulic control structure. Additionally. the spatial distribution of velocities can be atypical near a coastal hydraulic control structure because the flow through the structure disrupts the normal How lines in the canal. The Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) is an instrument capable of making accurate discharge measurements under these conditions. The ADCP has many advantages over the commonly used Price meter. An ADCP measurement can be made in minutes, as opposed to the longer time required by the Price meter. This speed allows for a more accurate collection of data in dynamic conditions. such as those encountered in this study. For example. a discharge measurement could be taken before water levels and average channel velocities have changed substantially. Another advantage of the ADCP over the Price meter is that data are collected on a continuum in the water column and the cross section rather than at discrete points.
Generally, ADCP measurements were made simultaneously by the USGS and SFWMD at the coastal hydraulic control structure sites. Access to all the sites was made upstream. and a small johnboat was adequate in almost every situation. A field setup. such as at structure S-20 on the C-1 07 canal. is shown in figure 3. Two boats with ADCP's we re used at thi s site; one was directl y upstream from the structure and the other was around the bend and to the left. Both boats had ADCP's mounted on their bows and faced the flo w. Tag lines we re stretched ac ross the canals fo r pullin g each boat slow ly across the water to obtain the measurements. The gagehouse direc tl y to the ri ght of the hydraulic stru cture (fi g. 3) houses the upstream and downstrea m stage recorders. Stages were noted at the beginning and end of every meas urement . Control of the gate also was made from the gagehouse.
When gate openings were pl anned fo r a given day, di scharge measurements were made repeatedl y at di screte gate openings. Us ing the ADCP, meas urements were made qui ckl y and repeatedl y durin g relati ve ly rapid gate operations. All concurrent water-leve l, gate opening, and di sc harge data were co ll ated and analyzed with a spreadsheet program. Flow reg imes we re identifi ed. and a least squ ares fi t was used to determine the best estimate of the app ropri ate coeffic ients.
Comparison of Developed Ratings with Previous Ratings
ratings at structure S-29 were developed fo r the controlled submerged fl ow regime. As shown in fi gure 4, the fl ow coefficient ( Cgs) used to co mpute fl ow at the coastal hydrauli c co ntro l structure is plotted against the dow n. trea m head di vided by the gate opening (h/G). These ratin gs ca n be used to compute fl ow. The theoretical and computed fl ows through structure S-29 fo r 1994 are show n in fi gure 5. For 1994, the total fl ows based on the theoretica l and computed ratings were 262,843 and 237,892 acre-feet. respecti ve ly. The theoreti cal fl ow vo lumes averaged 10.5 percent higher ' than the computed fl ow vo lumes. 
Computing Flow Volumes
The total vo lume of fre. hwater flow through all coastal hydraulic control tructures to Bi cayne Bay i of great intere t to water manager . Thi olume not onl y affect the fre hwater a ai lable for human consumption, but it a! o affect. the ecology of the bay, which receives the fre hwater. The volume of flow through the coa tal hyd raulic control tructure constitutes the majority of the fre, hwater fl ow into Bi cayne Bay becau e other structures farther north di scharge in to th Intracoa tal Waterway. Only 12 of the 16 coastal hydraulic contro l structures have the necessary remote telemetry to compute continu ou discharges; the oth r fo ur (G-58, S-25, G-93, and -197) ar considered minor or, in the case of S-197, disc harge signi fica ntl y to the south of the area of intere. t. Ba. eel on the theoretical and computed rat ing. , cumul ati ve fl ow vo lumes in 1994 fo r each of th se 12 coastal hydraulic contro l structures are show n in fig ure 6 . Negati e flows are not used in the co mputati on; the flow of water to the bay is the foca l poin t. Flow is onl y co mputed for those coastaJ hydraul ic contro l structu res with remote telemetry. Du ri ng 1994. the total vo lu me of fres hwater fl ow from all coastal hyd rauli c contro l structures was l ,483,260 acre-fee t based on the theoretica l ratings and was I ,534,770 ac re-feet based on the computed ratings.
U.S . Geological Survey computed Existing th eoretical
The theoreti ca l and co mputed ratin gs we re co mpared fo r the 16 coastal hydrauli c co ntro l structures in eas tern Dade County. The eli ffe rence betwee n both ratings vari es from stru cture to structure. As with all of the gated spill ways, the theoreti cal and co mputed 
Conclusions

Reference For More Information
The speed at which ADCP measurements can be made was essential to the collection of data in th e rapidly changi ng conditions. A suffi ciently wide range of conditions was meas ured in order to make usefu l ratings fo r all the coastal hydrauli c control structures. These new ratings will allow water managers to be substantiall y more accurate in their determin ation of fl ows to the east coast. The techniques developed in thi s study will be app lied in a planned subsequent study to th e coastal hydraulic control structures in Broward and Palm Beac h Coun ties .
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